Welcome to Northville
Who Are We?
The City of Northville is a vibrant, safe, family-friendly community with
small-town Victorian charm that provides the experience and amenities
of true downtown living to residents and businesses. The City provides
outstanding government services and, in cooperation with Northville
Township, some of the finest cultural, recreational, and educational
opportunities in southeast Michigan.
Northville is comprised of picturesque historic homes and booming new
upscale residential neighborhoods. Over the past eight years the number
of area households grew by 35 percent with per capita incomes increasing
another 35 percent. Average property values are more than double the
state average.
Northville Public Schools rank among the top school districts in Michigan
with Northville students at all grade levels consistently scoring above
state and national averages on the Michigan Educational Assessment
Program (MEAP), Michigan Merit Exam (MME), ACT, and SAT assessments.
Ninety-nine percent of Northville High School seniors graduate each year
with more than 90 percent of those students going on to college. Each year,
many Northville educators are recognized by national, state, and local
educational organizations for their innovation and passion on behalf of
students. In partnership with local businesses and community organizations,
Northville students have the opportunity to take part in a wide range of
service learning and community service experiences both at school and in
the community.
Public safety is a high priority throughout the community with fully-staffed
Police and Fire Departments.
Several top-rated medical facilities are located within a short distance of
Northville including St. Mary Mercy Hospital, Providence Park Hospital,
and Henry Ford Urgent Care, plus an array of private practice specialists
and dentists.
The Northville community has first-class facilities and top-rated activities
for young and old which includes 16 public parks and facilities on more
than 210 acres, including seven major community parks, an indoor
recreation center, a senior community center, two dog parks, and numerous
neighborhood parks. Maybury State Park, located in Northville Township,
sits on over 1,000 acres of gently rolling terrain, open meadow, and a
mature forest, with miles of foot paths and mountain bike trails.
Northville is a community that is dedicated to the arts and is home to
the Northville Art House, three live theaters, and numerous galleries.
Our downtown retains the small-town feel while bringing a bit of big-city life
offering year-round shopping, dining, and entertainment.
While the above are only a few highlights of who we are, once prospective
residents and businesses experience everything Downtown Northville has
to offer, they realize why the area has consistently remained a premier
and viable location. Downtown Northville is a perfect choice for businesses
seeking quality retail, restaurant, and office space in a traditional city center
and a safe community to raise a family.
So don’t wait, come experience Downtown Northville.

We look forward to meeting you!

